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COMPUfER CISTERNOGRAPHY. SURGEUS AND
PSYCHIATRIC DISORDERS

E MaxOlIlQya Departmen: of Exogenous-Organic Prychasis and
Epilepsy. StateResearch Centre of Prychiatry andNarcalogy,
Poteshnaya 3, Moscow 07076, Russia

It has been Cound that neurotraumaand inflammationdisorders
(cerebralarachnoiditis)are frequentsJl11ltoms oC epilepsy. The useof
X-rayco"'4'uter tomography(CT) in clinical practicehas made it
possibleto monitornon-invasively variouspatti of the liquorsystem
The character oCliquordynamics in patientswithsevereepilepsyand
psychicdisorders has not yet beenstudied. Usingcystemography
(Omnipac)on 27 patients we comparedclinical psychopathological
andcomputer tomoographydata. UsingleD-I 0 diagnostic criteria.
symptomatic epilepsy,andorganicdisordersoC the brainwere Cound.
Psychicdisorders in 8 patientswerediagnosed as phobiaandobsessive
phobiasyndromes; depressionin 15 patientsand dysphoria in4.

Results: 5 patientsdisplayedno pathologicdeviation,10displayed a
decrease in liquorresorption,and 12 displayed a slightliquor
productiondecrease. Drugs withdehydration effectsand liquor
productionstimulation wereused together withanticonvulsive and
psychotropicdrugs.
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Objective:to estimatecombinedpharmacotherapy oC AcuteConfused
States-DeliriousSyndrom(ACS-DS), the mainhypothesis Cor which
maylead to better results with the combinedtherapyoC ACS-DS with
haloperidolandmaurine than withmonotherapy with k1omethiazoL
A group of 40 patientswith ACSandDS withheterogenousethiology
weredividedinto two subgroupsoC 20 patientswith no differences in
sociodemographic, clinicalor other characteristics. The first subgroup
was treated with haloperidolwitha dose of 2-6 mg/dayand mianserine
30-60 mg/dayand the second withkIomethaisol with adose of 300
900 mg/day.The treatment lastedfrom5 to 10days. The Acute
ConfusedStates Scale. MiniMentalStatus and the Oinical Global
ImpressionScales were used Cor clinical evaluation. In both groups
signifICant improvement was noticedbut the outcorre was
considerably more Cavourable Cor the first one. The evaluation was
madeat base-lineon the ftrst day and theneverysecondday. Besides
the withdrawaloC the mainsJl11ltoms of ACS-DC. a greater
occurrenceof anxietyandreactivedepressionwas noticed. The
statisticalanalysiswith instruments Cor evaluationand globalclinical
evaluationshoweda statistically significant difference oC p<O.OOS in
favourof the group withcombined pharmacotherapy. More reliable
improvement was obtainedand riskof reactivedepressionand fearof
repeatedrelapse reduced.
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ANXIOLYfIC ANDMEMORY IMPROVING ACTIVITY OF
MOCLOBEMIDE

E Nowakowski A. Oloderna, K. Kus,J. Ryba.lcowslci. Departmen;
0/Pharmacology, KarolMarcinJcowski University 0/Medical
Sciences, /0 Fredry, Poznan, 6/ 70. Poland

Moclobemide has been Cound to exert a positive effecton cognitive
functionspossessing antiatmesicpropertiesand improving attention
and memory. The anxiolytic effectof moclobemide was postulated
mostlyon the basisoC its clinicaleffectin anxiety disorders. In this
study, the anxiolytic effectoC moclobemide and the influence of it on
memorybyanxiolytic but not sedativeeffectwu studied. MaleWistar
rats were used in this study. Moclobemid. 10mg/kg was administered
p.o. 30 minutesbefore the test. In chronicexperarents, moclobemide
was administered to rats Cor 3 weeks. Anxiolytic effects were
determinedaccordingto the Crowley''Two compartment exploratory
test". Memorywas measuredby the mazetest. The statistical
signifICance oC the resultsoC the aruuolytic and memorytrials were
evaluatedaccordingto the 2-taiIedStudent "t" test. It was Cound that
moclobemide had a remarkableanxiolytic effect, lastinginchronic
experimentsover 2 weeks. In memoryexperiments (food finding tlrre
in maze).moclobemide exerteda Cavourable effectonlyafter a single
administration andup to 2 weeks inchronicexperiment. The
anxiolytic activity of moclobemide shownin approach-avoidance
behaviourmaybe usociated with its clinicaleffecton socialphobia.
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ZOTEPINE
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Objective:to assessin thisnaturalistic, multicentre, multiple dose
study the toleranceand saCety oC zotepinein the long-termtreatment
oC schizophrenia. Patientswere selectedaccordingto the DSM·III R
criteria Cor the diagnosisoC schizophrenia. Allpatientsat baseline
were required to have a scoreoC 4 or more accordingto the Clinical
Global ImpressionSeverityScale(COl). The primarymeasureof
efficacywas a change frombaseline to endpoint in the BrieC
PsychiatricRatingScale(BPRS). Patients receivedzotepinein the
dose range 75-450mgdailyin three divideddoses. 2S5 patients
entered the study whichresultedin a total patientsexposureto
ZOlepine oC 152.8 years. '17patientscontinuedto recewe
antipsYChotics in additionto zotepineduring the studyand78 patients
started to receiveantipsychotics.

A c1inically relevantchangein the meanBPRStotal score was
observed from 5I.7 at baseline to 40.8 at endpoint. 220 patients
reported 826 treatrrent emergentadverseeventsduringthe study. In
general this study has shownthat zotepineis a saCe effectivetherapy
Cor the treatrrent of schizophrenia whichis welltolerated when
prescribedchronically.
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